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“ BE FAIR WITH YOURSELF
—. . . . w Harry H., owned by Hamilton, Elgin iDistrict ITeWS F*y Roll, owned by Mnlville, West-

_____ I ort ; atHfMaocsroni, owned bv Bailie,
Athene. Smith's Palls band furnished 

DELTA “«“° for <*« day.

THE

WEST END GROCERY
t. •wy . ■
:

LimeEÜ" v*
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eaton and 

j daughter Violet of Prank ville, visited 
I her mother here on Sunday.

Mr. Rupert Stevens returned home 
after visting friends.

| Mr. Thomas. Hazel ton stepped on a
■ rotten plank and fell, but was not
■ seriously hurt.

-- j
A number of the readers of this paper are not fair 

with themselves. How is that, I hear you say. J ust 
this way—you buy your clothes where credit is given « 
to other people. The merchant loses money 
on those people ? Who do you suppose makes good a 
these losses ? Why, bless you, you do, if you buy your « 
goods and pay for them.

We do not give Credit—we have no !
such Losses i

It m't *

V‘
ü..
§ Tile I

i
PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH. I

II
The late Henry le said ta

Misa Annie Wood, nurse in training, fcava received 170,000 from one ol his 
; has returned home from Oswego to novels, but Ma manner of working 
| visit her mother.
I Mr. A. Topping and Miss Mettie 
Sexton were quietly married here, bv Winter, *• «hoot to paint a portrait of 

' Rev. Mr. Dewev, Baptist minister. ' pln* taking bis Inspiration
I Mis, Maria Wood has returned ^
! borne after spending nearly three P,0tW0r ehnon Meweomb’ whow 

' weeks at Frankville with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Eaton.

Two carloads just 
received ana ready for 
immediate delivery.

1

«tied him.
Carolus Duran, the famoes portrait

B. J. PurcellOur customers do not pay an extra price because of the 
losses in giving credit.

We know our $12.50 suit for men is as good as 
what you could get in a credit store for $ 15.00.

Be Fair with Yourself

You are not fair with yourself if you dont, at least, 
if what we say is correct.

"Beolnleceneee of an Asaronomw*».

wae recently published, has been hon
ored by Emperor William with the

Mrs. Sidney Gilbert is recovering order Pour le Merit* Per Science and 
nicely after her sickness.

Mr. Herman Johnston of this place 
is buying stock.

Mr. Shirley Wood has gone back to 
Rome, N. Y., after visiting his parents 
and grandparents.

Elgin st., Athens.

Arts. The Old ReliableMies Nellie V. Walker, n Chicago 
sculptor, has been awarded the con
tract for the designing of s monument 
of Winfield Scott Stratton, the Colora
do millionaire and Cripple Creek gold 
discoverer, wbtoh will be erected In the 

Mrs- W. M. Johnston has returned public park of Colorado Springs, 
home after spending a week with her Justin Knotty McCarthy to at work 
father at New Dublin. upon a romance set at the end of the

Visitors at Mr. Eli Wood’s : Mr. R. seventeenth century. He calls It “The 
Conrad and Mr P. W. Brown of Rome, IUu,trlou, ” He to preparing
N.Y. and Mrs Wright, of Portland. i °“ tte

* subject When these are finished he
1 (will return to the tale of ancient 

Greece which he began some time ago.

AIMS thUS SMI WOOVwJfe

Dress WellNiagara to 
t lie Sea

1 see

& To the well dressed man the chang
ing season’s are a delight.

Call and see how well we can supply 
your needs for fall and winter. We 
offer exceptional values in Tweeds— 
high-grade, imported goods—that will 
look well, wear well, and keep yon 
warm.

When you want an up-to date suit, 
or a foil or winter overcoat, at a very 
moderate cost, come to the Old 
Reliable. '

Fancy Vestings—No gentleman’s 
wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments.

Rain Coats—the Premier brand— 
suitable for all seasons.

New stock of hats and caps—see 
these stylish goods.

As M. Ghassels

Use us Fairly

If we are selling the best clothing for the money, we 
should have your money. Say, will you please, find 
out ? Make up your mind right now that you will see 
our clothes before you purchase your next suit.
Semi-Ready Suits and Over Coats $15.00 to $25.00. 
United Suits and Over Coats for men $10 to $15. 
Youths and boys Suits $2.50 to $10.00.

cr ServiceExpress, ^Freight ^and ^Passen^

Mail Line
Eaotbovnd—9.15 a.m.
Westbound—12.45 p.m.

Hamilton Line
Eastbound—Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday 

at 9*20 p.m.
Westbound—Tuesday, Thursday Saturday 

at 10.05 a.m.
For Toronto Hamilton, Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.
For full information apply to nearest agent

>
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THE ROYAL BOX.An old, respected and successful 
farmer near this centre seots the fol- The sultan of Turkey Is fond et anl-

' mal pets. Hs to a frequent purchaser 
Mr. John Stevens, formerly of Toledo "Inflng birds In tbs European

is now on the William Harvey farm, 
which was for some years run bv Mr. Qaeen Wllhelmlnu of Holland 1s bear- 
Lee and his two sons. Mr. Stevens *“* toe coeU ot concerts given by well 
has harvested larger, finer crops than toewn singer, In the slum quarters of 
have been seen on that place for yearn, j V" »~»,e
No little or big ones to take a step for
him. Besides be spent a thousand ^
dollars in stocking the farm. This Henry of Frus
took time, and a not a farrow plowed chlef q,, entlra German fleet on 
last fall. active service.

Frederick VIII., the new king of 
Denmark, to said to be In the habit 
of Inviting editors of leading political 
organs to attend at the castle to dis
cuss the different political Issues of 
the day.

lowing notes.

or i SEMI-READY WARDROBER. A. CARTER, Div. Fght. k Passr. Agt., 
Toronto

BROCKYILLE
Prince 
der in

tte hta brother, 
ssla, at commonFALL TERM SEPT. 6th.

Kingston Business 
College ATHENS LIVERYHe did his milking much of the 

time. Now, we call this brave work. 
We all know what it means—no man 
can gossip on the road side daily an 
hour or two and do the above. We 
bave a great many of this class of 
farmers here and at present the entire 
neighborhood is enjoying a fraternal, 
friendly feeling, with peace and quiet
ness.

* Limited
Head of Queen Street 

KINGSTON
CHANT * LEGGETT, Proprietor»

This livery has been recently furnished with 
a complete new outfit of cutters, buggies, 
robes, etc., and we can give patrons prompt 
and efficient service. Every requisite for com
mercial men

ONTARIO
A modern, permanent^ reliable school, estab
Practical, complete ^thorough—Individual in

structions given in all commercial subjects. 
Expert professional teachers in charge of every 

department of the college.
Write, call or telephone for termsand catalogue

H F. Metcalfe,
Principal

Mem aag W.«ck as Eaters.
In a email west side restaurant the 

bill of fare Is headed by this notice:
“Regular dinner—Men, 25 cents; wo

men, 15 cents."

JAMES ROSS
ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSESJ. B. McKay,
President.

Mr. Thomas Good, who bought the
Wm. Karley property, is aiding in a “How Is this?" asked a chance cus- 
watercourse that will drain the great ! turner. “You charge us fellows 10 
“Tamrac Swamp.” I cents more for a meal than you do the

The old impregnable Fort Redan is j women. What have we done that we 
garrisoned by the same good loyalist ! should he discriminated against?” 
as in early days. So uniform and gen- "Y’ou eat more,” was the plain re- 
eral are the good crops and price of 3°ln<ler. “It doe*’t cost nearly as 
cheese that every body is rosy-cheeked. feed the average woman as
Even the odd black squirrel and par- a™rag. man, but we ar, the first 
tridge, seen only now and then, are !n th,“ pert «/ tte townwthat

T'-i-rVs”"”-
ville «porta of e»rly day. m.y .otic. ... t.et and ha., rc.ul.ud th.tr 

The hardships cheeerfully endured charges accordingly. Bearding houses, 
by the pioneer settler are well deeerv- too, are well acquainted with the Bas
ing of record. Mr. and Mrs. Charles cullne appetite and satisfy Its longings 
Goff are “not as well as they used to at » premium.”—New York Post 
be,” but as cheerful and generous to 
callers as ever and he has quite a few 
reminiscences to relate of early days 
and several antiquated relics to show 
in evidence.

Office—Roes Varieety Store, 
tral street.

Agen tfor Fire Insurance with standard 
companies—Stock or mutual plan.

Residence—Cea

HARDWARE
I./

The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
la directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera, 
and will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered. 
trOpen every evening.

THE Canadian Pacific
HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Athens Reporter
The Last Bed Coate.

The last troops of the British army 
have left Halifax for home. The evept 
to e step In the evolution of the rela
tions of motherland and colony that 
will create acme feelings of regret. 
The proe.no. of British regiment» I 
ago ceased le be Decenary In Canada, 
It le tree, either from an Imperial er n 
colonial point of view. The departed 
corps will doubtless fill a mere im
portant place la tte echeme of general 

In their new atattone, anfl 
Oapafla should be able ta care fer BH 
own etrategle pee 
gniture, breaking 
that haa lasted nearly a century and a 
half, wUl to many seem like 
a link la another chain. It 
long before those who hastened It art# 
got much credit ter their work.—at oat- 
real Gazette.

ISSUBD EVERY

TOPROFESSIONAL CARDS. Wednesday Afternoon

- BY- Manitoba and the Canadlaa north West
SEPT. 11 AND 25

...$38.55 
... 40.60 
.. 42 50 
.. 40.00 
.. 86.00 
.. 88 00 
.. 86.76 
.. 87 25 
.. 32.00

W. B.

C. C. FULF0RD, iG. F. DONNELLEYNEWBORO
BTa“oSops
Office in Dunham Block. Entrance King or 
Main street. Brock ville, Ont. Money to loan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terms

Brandon and return 
Calgary 
Edmonton “
Macleod 
Moosejaw “
Prince Albert 
Regina 
Saskatoon “
Winnipeg “

For further information as to the 
condition of tickets, etc, apply to 
agents or

PUBLISHER

Miss E. Chard, one of Newboro’s 
charming young ladies, and Mr. Fred 
Thompson, a popular young form hand 
residing about two miles from here, 
were the principals in a- very pretty 
wedding on Tuesday evening, 4th it st. 
The ceremony was celebrated at Hie 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. William 
Pearson. After the happy event, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson left on a short 
honeymoon visit to Westport and 
vicinity. Their many friends wish 
them happiness.

Miss Mason of Elgin, formerly of 
this place, and Mr. Wm. Canning, for 
some time the genial driver for R. O. 
Leggett's livery ‘bus, were quietly 
married in Brock ville on Wednesday. 
Miss Maggie, sister of the groom, acted 
as bridesmaid, while Mr. E Bell ably 
assisted the groom. The I i.ppy couple 
left for New York wlmi-e they will 
reside on a form owned by Mr. M. 
Zimmerman, general manager of B.W. 
& N.W. Ry. Co.

Messrs H. Chamberlain and S. 
Ripley returned on Saturday evening 
from Toronto exhibition.

Mr. James Kennedy, New York, 
formerly off this place, and William j 
Donegan, proprietor of the O. k. 
House. Kingston, are, renewing old I 
acquaintances and enjoying the fishing ; 
of Newboro lake.

Mr. John Doyle and children of 
Perth are the guests of Mr. F. McKian.

Miss Halladay returned from Toronto 
last week.

W. G. JOHNSONSUBSCRIPTION
1.00 Per Year in AdvanceM. M. BROWN.

/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. So 
Xy loiter, eto. Offices : Court House, west 
wing, Brock ville.. Money to loan on real
estate.

Itions. Yet the firi 
a thaïe of servies

«■No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publisher. 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been

The Beat on the Market
5tR[6l$LUM8jli0Ctt
twin Remedy. 1

breaking
rift B ADVERTISING.

Business notices in local or news colum 
per line for first insertion and 5c pe 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
$8.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insetion and 3 cents per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

DR.C.M. B.CORNELL. ms 5c 
r lineOOB VICTORIA AVE. AND FINE ST

BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIEN SURUEON A ACCOUCHEUR ta.it«H«i Death.

lira. Murphy—Ol heir year eon Deh
ay filed very suddenly, Mrs. Flyaa. 
Was his filth unexplctlfii 

Mrs. Flynn—It was, Mrs. Murphy. 
We expictld a pardon from th' guv’nor 
to th’ very laeht minute.—New York 
Ptosa

E. J. Herbert C. E. E. Ubshkr

* G- Aep Po Lay
Montreal.

G. P. A.|
MontrealDR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE
ONT.

CON. VICTORIA AVE.
AND PINE 8T.

Ift, EAR. THROAT ARD HOSE. Griffin’s For ParsNO BETTER TIMEJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Oocrt House Square — Brockville

Little WLi m t» Mm,
Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 

or money refunded !
An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 

tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

Read the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

Mr. W. A. Singleton,
Crosby, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Being laid up with lame back, I 
thought I would drop you a line 
that your St. Legis Lumbago cure 
you claim for it, as I have only used part of the 
bon le and I feel no returning symptoms of the

I may say I have been troubled with lame 
back for the last ten years, and tried several 
other patent medicines but without results.

1 can heartily recommend it to any troubled 
with lame back, and I feel safe in saying that 
it’s the cheapest medicine on the market.

Yours Truly,

To enter College than the present term, 
opportunity to secure a mod em Busi 

education escape vou. The

Frontenac
Business College

Kingston, Ontario

Next week is Fair Week. 
Come to Buy Furs. Cheaper 
than you can later.

Fur Exhibit at the Store.
We are pleased to show 

Furs whether you buy or not.
Bring in your Furs that 

need Remodelling or Repair
ing.

C. B. LILLIE. L.D.S., D.D.S.
TPXBNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
1 J College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor
onto University.

Office, Main St., over Mr. J. Thompson's 
store. Hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin
istered.

>
Forfar, Feb. 6.190$Prepares students for those positions paying 

the highest salaries. Rates very moderate, 
and all graduates placed in good 

situations.
to tell you 
will do allThe Best Equipped Co__

Eastern Ontarioercial School in
0M Write for 

catalogue T. N. Stocldale,M Principal.Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S-
^XFFICE opposite Central Block. Main 

Street, Athens.
Professional calls, day or night attended to 

promptly. Phones. Np. 23. office : No. 17. house F. J. GriffinWell Drilling JAMES MoCUK
If your dealer does not keep this medicine» 

kindly ask him to order same for you as any 
sized order will be filled promptly.

First order, freight prepaid*
Yours truly,

W. A. SINGLETON

King St. East BrockvilleDr. S. E- THOMPSON, V.S.
X t RADU ATE Ontario Veterinary College. The fair here this year was * success , ,fers ««« StcsAW; —

Offlce-Maln Street, Athens, next door to association and the exhibits were filled ,™’b° iahcL „ ,
■SSa££*KSff&r»L in all claasee. A number came by j VJUT * man -Phl,adrl^“

excursion from Brockville, Smith’s ----------------------------
Falls and Perth. The baseball match ! wan. There’. Wealth There’s a.,«, 
between Westport and Elgin 

General Agent j }>otl7 contested game, but
. , _ I in the 7th innings with the score 3-3.

LONDON Life Insurance Lo. The horse races were very interesting 

Vahslsm Hill and Athens Ont in every heat. The winners were

A 44 inch bore through rock or soil 
either summer or winter. Pumps and 
fixtures s . -plied and water connected 
with hou1 or stables. Seventh drill 
just added, 12 years’ experienoe- 
Work guaranteed. Write me any. 
thing about wells or your water 
supply. References to work already 
done.

A

Canadian Order Foresters
COURT ATHENS NO. 789

Meets lMt Tuesday in each month. Visitors 
welcome.

The Canadian Order of Foresters is the lead 
ing fraternal insurance Society in Canada. Its 
in vestig* tind -class security are worthy of

W.H. JACOB. C. R. 
K. 8. CLOW, R. 8.

HIRAM O. DAY "Say, doctor, what do you thinkwaa a
was called et>out this proposition to kill the incur

ables?” We solicit the easiness of ManufactarersuARTHUR CAMPBELL
“Well, It would depend a good deal 

upon the condition of their pocket-
Otovatoafi Plata Deals*.

VANKLEEK HILL, ONT
Eàt
:

Phone 23 1838

E

m !

For Coughs 
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty 
years old—Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Of course you have 
heard of it, probably have used 
it. Once la the family, it stays; 
the oae household remedy for 
coughs and herd colds on the 
chest. Ask your doctor about It.

The boot kind of » testimonial— 
“ Sold for over sixty years.’*

JLM t XAKXATAK1U.A.Flyers
We have no eeeretel We publish
She formules of ell our medielnee.

WANTED
A reliable agent for Athens and sur

rounding county. Good pay weekly, 
exclusive territory. Sample cose, or 
outfit free. Our terme are the beet 
In the toueli- os». We need a man of 
good characL r and ability during fall 
and winter months.

OVER 600 ACRES
The choicest and most extensive 

stock in Canada, including fruit or 
ornamental stock, small fruits, and seed 
potatoes. Fast selling specialties of
fered for the first time. Write for 
terms to
The Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto

ARE YOU A PRISONER?

bition and energy? are you irritable and excitable? eyes 
oerteen, deprwaM and haggard looking? memory poor and

,0Me* “

Hervous Debility aid Seminal Weakness.

de^SWlllElEF
Or*. Kennedy A Kergen,

a«e nun nun. DHTHOiT, mien.
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